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Abstract:IthasalreadybeenrecognizedthatthephilosophyofFrancis
Bacon,withutilitariantheoryofknowledgeandhisviewthatmanhas
rightsovernatureandshouldbecomeher“servantandmaster”isthe
philosophical foundation for technological civilization. This paper
sheds some light on the process of spreading of utilitarian values
from thegnoseology to themoralandaestheticfield.Thisprocess is
key ofspring of the British philosophy.Another key ofspring of the
Britishphilosophyisaestheticreactiontotheutilitarianism.Together,
thetwotrendsrepresentcrucialphilosophicaleventstohaveoccurred
onEuropeansoil,fromthetimeoftherenaissancetothisday.
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It is interesting that Francis Bacon, the first thinker of great
significance to Great Britain was, at the same time, the man
whosetthecourseforcrucialeventsinEurope,atleastonthe
spiritualandculturalscene.FrancisBaconwasthethinkerwho
formulatedtheprinciplesandlaidthephilosophicalgroundwork
for the technological civilizationwhich is, beyond doubt, the
essential determinant of the modern world, regardless of the
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attitudewemaytaketowardsit,eitherat theemotionalorthe
theoreticallevel.

Francis Bacon made an extremely sharp critique of ancient
Greekphilosophyandsciencewhich,eventoday,seemsalmost
sacrilegious to philosophers. It is known that ancient Greeks
treatedtrueknowledgeastheory(theoria  theancientGreek
wordmeaningobservationwiththeconnotationofbothsensory
andspiritualobservation,andwhichtheRomanslatertranslated
as  contemplation). They believed that the supreme value of
knowledgelies initsselfpurpose, initsantiutilitarianbeauty
and resistance to the possibility of being instrumentalized. In
otherwords,knowledge(beitphilosophyorscience)mustnot
be utilized. It ought not to be used for benefit (of any kind)
becauseitlosesitsvaluethereby.Instrumentalizingknowledge
alsomeansannihilatingitsvalue.OneofAristotle’softquoted
hypothesesisthatphilosophyisthemostdivineofallthesciences
fortheveryreasonthatitisnotameanstoanother,outercause,
butapurposeuntoitself,andisstudiedforknowledgeitselfand
forthebeautyofsuchknowledge,andthesubtlesophisticated
pleasureknowledgebrings,which,totheancientGreeks,wasa
veryimportantaestheticfactor.

What illustrates the attitude the ancient Greeks had towards
theory as the supreme value of knowledge is the famous
comparisonofhumanlifetoanOlympicstadium,attributedto
PythagorasandmentionedbyDiogenesLaertius:

“He[Pythagoras]usedtocompare life toafestival,andsome
peoplecometoafestival tocontendforprizes,andothersfor
the purposes of traffic, and the best as spectators; so in life,
themenofslavishdispositionsarebornhuntersforgloryand
covetousness,butphilosophersareseekersaftertruth”.1

It was precisely this  bios theoretikos asAristotle named it,
andwhichtheGreeksappreciatedthemost,thetheoreticaland
spectatorialwayoflifewhichFrancisBaconandtheupcoming
eraheheraldedinregardedaswrong.

Bacon proclaimed that all the wisdom and knowledge we
inherited from the ancient Greeks was a “childish science”
which was “incapable and  too immature to create”. Why
childish, incapable and immature?According to Bacon there
weretoofewdiscoveries,toofewtechnologicalandmechanical
inventions.

The famous British empiricist believed that one should only
practice scienceandphilosophy if it is towardsabenefit, and

1 Laertius,D.(1979)LivesofEminentPhilosophers,Belgrade:BIGZ,p.263.
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thisbenefit is,quitespecifically, tocontrolnature.Knowledge
isnotapurposeontoitself.Itisameans,andbenefitandpower
areitsimmediateobjectives.Manshould,inBacon’sopinion,be
a“servantandinterpreter”ofnature–servantandinterpreterin
thesenseofkeepinghisfingeronnature’spulseandpenetrating
intoitsrhythmanditslaws.However,the“interpreter”isonlya
“servant”untilhepenetratesthelawsofnature.Understanding
endstheprocessofserving,andalsoinitiatescontrolandmastery
overnature.Theservantismeanttobecomea“master”,because,
accordingtoFrancisBacon,manis“entitledtonature”,andhis
“masteryovernature”isalogicalandnaturalmanifestationof
hispower.2

Control over nature for the purpose of human power is the
keyhypothesisofBacon’sphilosophyofscience,andalsothe
theoreticalfoundationoftechnologicalcivilization.Itisalsothe
answertothequestionofwhyancientGreekcivilization,spiritual
and subtle as it was, was not a technological one. The anti
instrumentalandantiutilitarianattitudetheGreekshadtowards
sciencemadeit impossiblefor technologicalcivilizationtobe
generated, i.e. itprevented theprogressofancientcivilization
inthatdirection.TheGreeksregardedtheinstrumentalizationof
scienceasabarbaricattitudetowardsknowledge.

His definition of technology is exceptionally interesting – he
believedittobe“magicinitspurifiedmeaning”andmodernized
magic,andhedefineditasajudiciousutilizationofnaturefor
thepurposeofhumanpower.Brilliantlyformulatedasitwas,to
usmoderns,itsoundsbothexcitingandalsofrightening.

Another lucid hypothesis ofBacon’swas that a nationwhich
hasmoretechnologicalinventionsincreasesitspoliticalpower
thereby.Atthetimewhenitwasformulated,thisideamighthave
sounded exotic, even extravagant, but today it is a confirmed
factwhichhasbecomeapartofoureverydaylifetosuchextent
thatitisdifficultforustoevenimagineitcouldeverhavebeen
otherwise.

The technological project of FrancisBacon– let us call it so
– is theaxiomonwhich technologicalcivilizationrests in the
fieldofspiritualityofmankind,andis,assuch,undoubtedlya
recognizable segment of the European culture.Therefore, the
technological project of Francis Bacon is recognized as the
first crucial contribution that British philosophy made to the
Europeanculture.

2 Bacon,F.(1879)TheWorksofFrancisBacon,London:Longmans,Vol.I,
p.222.
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AsingularityofEuropeanphilosophyandspiritualityingeneral
isthewarmreceptionthatReneDescartes,otherwiseanopponent
of British empiricism, gave to Bacon’s utilitarian concept of
science.As the only acceptable element of the philosophy of
Britishempiricism,Descartes,thefatherofrationalismonthe
Europeancontinent,tookpreciselyBacon’shypothesisthatthe
purposeofhumanknowledgewastomasterandcontrolnature,
andthatpersonalgain,successandpowerareitsultimategoals.

Formulated as a philosophical platform at the end of the 16th
and throughout the 17th century, it has prevailed to this very
day carrying the monumental (and somewhat awkward and
cumbersome)edificeoftechnologicalcivilizationinwhichwe
survivetothisveryday.

However, what is particularly interesting but far less well
knownisthewayinstrumentalrationality(utilitarianrationality)
spreadfromthefieldofgnosiologyintootherfieldsofhuman
spirituality.Moreover, it is almost a kindofmetastasis of the
utilitarianvalueswhichquiteunexpectedlyspreadintoanarea,
seeminglyleastlikelytobeinfectedbyit–thefieldofethicsand
aesthetics,i.e.ofmorality,beautyandart.

Theprocessoftranspositionofutilitarianismfromthefieldof
gnosiologyintotheotherfieldsofspirituality,andrecognizing
it as a value, began soon after its triumph in the theory of
knowledge.Thedominationofutilitarianisminboththeethical
spiritualfieldaswellasinthefieldofaestheticswasnoticedas
earlyasthe17thcentury.ThomasHobbes,Bacon’sdiscipleand
follower,introducedthecategoryofutilitasingrandstyleinto
thefieldofmoralityby formulating thehypothesis thatman’s
morality is a result of selfish urges, and that it is essentially
an egoistic interest in selfpreservation and the promotion of
his own existence. Hobbes’s ethics are a textbook example
of utilitarianism. They are also evidence of the process of
transposition of the valueutilitas fromBacon’s gnosiological
positionstootherformsofhumanspirituality.Hence,manacts
in amoralway because he deduces that such behaviour best
serves his selfish aims.Anything that seems like a noble and
moralactionatfirstsightcan,accordingtoHobbes,bereduced
tolovefortheselfandtofearfortheself.

Furthermore, inHobbes’s ethics, there is none of that refined
selfinterest,therefinedutilitarianismoftheepicureans,where
oneofman’sultimategoals,apartfromphysicalsurvival,isto
promotehisspirituality.WithHobbesweseeasharp,genuine,
wolfish egoism inwhose realm people exist as a disturbance
anda threat toeachother.Ethos is, therefore, interpretedasa
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sycophanticmanifestation of fearwhose spiritusmovens  are
egoismandpersonalgain.

ThephilosophyofThomasHobbesitselfcontinuestheprocess
of transposition of the value utilitas into the field of political
philosophy.Hobbes’s ethics are completely coherentwith his
political philosophywith its famous hypothesis homo homini
lupus–manisawolftoaman–meaningthatallmenintheir
naturalstateareeachother’spotentialenemies.Whatismore,
Hobbessawequalityamongmenastheirabilitytoharmeach
other equally.However, in the civil state,man relinquishes a
part of his selfish desires, thus securing the conditions for
a peaceful and safe life. It is a utilitarian “contract” between
selfishindividuals–citizens,andthestateauthoritywhichkeeps
theminfearofpunishment.Fearofpunishmentistheonlything
which,accordingtoHobbes,makespeopleobeybothmoraland
statelaws.

BernardMandeville follows the same lineof reasoning inhis
famousFableoftheBees.Hearguesthat“privateviceispublic
benefit”,andthatthewelfareofastaterestsnotonthevirtues
butonthevicesofitscitizens.Whatdoesthisactuallymean?
Mandevillebelievedthatviceisthespiritusmovensofhuman
progressandcivilization–lustforluxuryproducts(whichwould
nowadaysbecalledtheconsumermentality)istheprecondition
for progress in science, and science in turn spurs invention;
prostitution is the precondition for social virtue, and large,
disproportionate, fabulous wealth stimulates art. Mandeville
wonderedwhatwouldhappen,ifallthethirstforwealth,vanity
and dishonesty suddenly disappeared, if people only ate as
muchastheyneededto,iftheytreatedclothesassomethingthat
coverandprotect thebody, if theydidnotdeceive, lie toand
fighteachother?Societywouldcollapse.Lawyersandjudges
wouldstarve todeath,craftsmenandmanufacturersofsundry
products (miscellaneous items of luxury)would go bankrupt,
nobodywouldwanttobecomeasoldier.Thewheelofprogress
incivilizationwouldcometoadefinitehalt.Manis,therefore,
accordingtoMandeville,exclusivelyguidedbyselfinterest.He
ismovedbyvanity,thirstforwealthandbelligerence,butthese
individualvicesbecome,onalargerscale,atthelevelofsociety,
apublicbenefit.3

Naturally,Mandeville’scynicismcausedawaveofindignation,
but it also intrigued and gave the British public a fresh and
unconventional perspective on the principles of both human
natureandsocialstructureandorganization.

3 Mandeville, B. (1934) The Fable of the Bees, London: GeorgeAllen &
Unwin, pp.82–88.
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In the 17th century, something happened on the aesthetic
spiritualplainwhich,seenfromthesociologicalpointofview,
isnowadaysregardedassomethingnatural,butwhichwasthen
seenasarevolutionarystepbegotbyProtestantHolland.What
wasthis?Thevalueofart,morespecificallyofpainting,began
tobedeterminedaccordingtotherulesofsupplyanddemandon
themarket.Apaintingwasworthasmuchasapotentialbuyer
waswilling topay for it.Thepricewas the equivalentofhis
likingfor it.Until the17thcentury,andparticularlyduringthe
Renaissanceperiod,thevalueofaworkofartwasdetermined
bythetasteofthepatron,ofthepersonwhocommissionedit,
be it a nobleman, amember of high clergy, or a banker and
lordofcommerce.Apatrondeterminedthestylewhenitcame
toart.Whichprinciplewasbetter?Or,better said,whichwas
worse?Whatwouldruinthevalueofaworkofartless–asingle
patronandhisindividualtaste,orthemechanismofsupplyand
demandonthemarket?Naturally,neitherwasgoodforartistic
value itself. It seemed that the negative effect in both cases
remainedthesame.

Finding the answer to such a question through this kind of
discourse is difficult, nor is it our intention to do so at the
moment.What is of interest to us now is the transpositionof
theutilitarianvalueprioritizedbyBacon,fromthegnosiological
onto the aesthetic spiritual field. It is not only a question of
moneyorthemechanismofsupplyanddemand,whichbecame
the exhorted manifestation of artistic value. It is about the
penetrationoftheutilitarianprincipleintotheveryessenceofthe
aestheticresponse.Ifseenfromthepointofviewofreception,
bothaworkofartandascientificdiscoveryarevaluedonlyas
long as they function and operate. In science, the element of
functionalityisverifiedthroughexperiment,andatthelevelof
receptionofaworkofart,byliking.Aworkofartisvaluableif
itappealstoandcommunicateswiththerecipient(whowill,in
turn,bewillingtopayforit).

TheprincipleofutilitarianvalueofunderstandingwhichBacon
formulated, penetrated even into everyday thought.Thewell
knownquestionsoftheyoungpeople“WhyamIlearningthis?”
and“WhatdoIneedthiskindofknowledgefor?”areessentially
Baconian,andareimbuedwiththenotionthatpersonalgainis
theultimatevalueofunderstanding.

British culture is, therefore, recognized as the cradle of the
socalled technical project, or more precisely, the technical
utilitarian project, of the notion thatwhat brings happiness is
technology as “masterly use of the essence of things for the
purposeofhumanpower”,humanpowerovernature(orperhaps
it is safe to say from this point  against nature) by making
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progress throughhistory. In thephilosophyofscience,British
thoughtisthetheoreticalbasisfortechnologicalcivilization.It
isthefoundationoftheentireEuropeanwayoflifefromFrancis
Baconuntilthepresentday,andhasbeen,inonewayoranother,
importedintoothercivilizationsaroundtheworld.

However,theBritishphilosophyalsoproducedareactiontothe
Baconian spiritualmodel. It is this factwhich is ofparticular
interest.

British culture is also the cradle of a completely different
philosophical ideawhich belongs, not to thewellknown and
thoroughly studiedBritish empiricism, but to a far lesswell
knownbutequallyinterestingBritishNeoPlatonismwhichset
thetoneoftheBritishphilosophyofthe17thand18thcenturies.4

Thereactiontoutilitarianismasthespiritualityaxiomstartedin
thefieldofethics.ThescenewassetbytheBritishNeoPlatonists
of the 17th century – Ralph Cudworth, BenjaminWhichcote,
HenryMore,andJohnSmith,knowntogetherastheCambridge
Platonistsbecause theywere all bound toCambridge for life,
first as students and later as teachers.The reactioncontinued,
reaching itsfinal form in thefield of aestheticism, in the 18th
century, in thephilosophical thoughtof themastersofBritish
and European aesthetics, Anthony Ashley Cooper the Third
EarlofShaftesbury,JosephAddison,editorofthefamousand
prestigiousmagazineTheSpectator,andFrancisHutcheson.

In the 18th century,A.A. Cooper, Third Earl of Shaftesbury,
criticized thedominantethicalandpolitical theoryofThomas
Hobbesandhisfollowersfromthepositionofthephilosophyof
NeoPlatonism.Relyingonhisownexperienceandoncommon
sense, Shaftesbury gave instances of situations inwhichman
actsaccordingtothelawofmorality,eventhoughitopposeshis
egoisticinterestinselfpreservationandpromotionofphysical
existence. Furthermore, he cited a myriad of examples of
situationswhenpeoplefeelmoraladmirationfortheenemy(ina
war,forinstance)whoposesadirectthreat,butwho,eventhough
feared,cannotbutberevered.AccordingtoShaftesbury,these
are the examples of disinterested behaviour and disinterested
admiration.

Thisisthefirsttimethatthetermdisinterestednessappearedin
thiscontextinShaftesbury’sphilosophyasasubjectofdispute
withHobbes.Hisoriginalintentwastocontrastthetermwith
the egoistic connotation the term interest had with Hobbes.
Shaftesburyclaimed that suchselfinterest (action inspiredby

4 DraškićVićanović, I. (2002)Estetskočulo,Beograd:Zavodzaudžbenike,
str.55.
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themotiveofrewardorfearofpunishment),is“fataltovirtue”,
andthatwhenanactionisinspiredbysuchmotives,therecanbe
nomentionofvirtueormorality.5Virtueis,simply,anotionthat
mustnotbeinstrumentalizedbecauseitwouldloseitsessence
thereby.Virtuecannotbeameanstoanythingelsebesideitself,
regardlessofwhatitis.Virtueisapurposeuntoitselfandmust
betreatedassuch.

Shaftesburyusedthecategoryofdisinterestednesstounitemoral
and aesthetic experience because, according to his particular
methodofphilosophical introspectionwhichhe tookfromhis
masterJohnLockeandwhichisknownintheBritishphilosophy
as the newway of ideas, disinterested pleasure is a common
feature of themoral and the aesthetic in the act of reception,
i.e. in the act ofbecomingawareofbothmoral andaesthetic
phenomenon.

Followingthislineofreasoning,Shaftesburyformulatedoneof
hiskeyhypotheses,whichisalsorecognizedasoneofthefruits
ofBritishcultureandspiritualitythatmarkedEuropeancultural
trends–thehypothesisthattherecognizableaestheticresponse
isthebackboneofmorality.

In linewith theNeoPlatonismwhich Shaftesbury supported,
virtue, in his philosophical concept, belongs to the theoretic
contemplativestandandisasynonymforitsrighteousness.

Shaftesbury decidedly claimed: “Virtue is love for order and
beauty”.ByanalyzingthispositionofShaftesbury’s,wecome
totheconclusionthattheethicalpositioncontainstwoelements
–aperceptiveelement,whichreferstoman’sabilitytoperceive
another’s noble actions, and the element of pleasure, which
ensuesdirectly fromcontemplation, i.e. theability toapprove
or disapprove.Approval implies pleasantness based onwhich
a judgment is formed.And, as mentioned before, virtue lies,
according toShaftesbury, ina sound theoretic stand,which is
similar totheSocraticPlatonicmodel,withtheexceptionthat
Socratestalkedabouttrueknowledge(ifIknowwhatisgood,
I will undoubtedly act accordingly). Shaftesbury introduced
thefollowingmodel:ifIadmirethebeautyofanaction,Iwill
certainlyact in thesameway.Ethos is therefore,aesthetically
determined – I know what is good based on my aesthetic
experience.

“People are governed by their taste”, claimed Shaftesbury.
“They may believe, or even be certain of what is right and
whatiswrong…however,ifaperson’stasteandaffectionsare

5 Shaftesbury, A. A. C. (1991) An Inquiry Concerning Virtue, Scholar’s
FascimilisandReprints,NewYork:Delmar,p.36.
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contrastedwithanhonestaction,theirbehaviourwillimminently
turninthatdirection”.6

Therefore,affectionforthebeautyofanact,admirationandlove
ofbeautyhavethepowertogovernourwill.

This hypothesis is actually the backbone of that wave of
thoughtwhichcanbenamedaesthetic,andwhichwas, in the
formofaspecificreactiontothetechnologicalproject,created
in the 18th century as yet another spiritual product of British
philosophyandculture,andfromthereitspreadtotheEuropean
continent, particularlyGermany.TheGerman philosophers of
theEnlightenmentwelcomedtheideaoftheaestheticdimension
ofmoralityasrelevantanddetermining,andthemostsignificant
manifestationofthetransplantationofthisBritishideainGerman
soilarethewellknown“LettersUpontheAestheticEducation
ofMan”byFriedrichSchiller,inwhich,directlyinfluencedby
theBritishaestheticsof theEnlightenment,he insistedon the
importanceoftheaestheticformorality.

This aestheticism in ethics sounds at the very least strange
nowadays. We are not accustomed to treat ethical problems
aesthetically.However,itmustbeemphasizedthatthisapproach
totheproblemisnotabsurd,anditshedslightonanimportant
featureofman’smoralconsciousness.Thisideaisreflectedin
theeverydaywayofthinking–wesay“Ifinditrepulsivetoact
insuchaway”or“Iadmirehispersonality”.Theseexamples
clearly illustrate the aesthetic approach to themorality of the
socalledcommonawareness,anditisafactthattheexperience
ofcommonawarenessmustnotbedisregardedbyphilosophy.
Moreover, the experience of common awareness is a valid
argumentwiththeethicistsofdeontologicalorientation.

This theory of the aesthetic dimension ofmoral awareness is
recognized as one of the greatest contributions that British
thoughthasmadetoEuropeancultureandphilosophy.

FriedrichSchillerlateronalsoinsistedonthemoralimportance
ofaesthetics,particularlywithyoungpeople,whereitcanplay
asuccessfulroleasaneducationfactor.Sincemoralawareness
canbeformedandshaped,thebestwaytoleaditontotheright
pathisbyformingaestheticawareness–taste,astheyreferredto
itinthe18thcentury.Theaimofeducationistoinducechildren
toadmireandrelishthebeautyofamoralact,aswellastoabhor
thewickednessofviceandcrime.

6 Shaftesbury, A. A. C. (1900) Miscellaneous Reflections, Chapter II,
Characteristics,London:Robertson,vol.2,p.65.
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Schiller’s philosophical concept suggested that the relation
betweentheaestheticandtheethicalwassuchthattheaesthetic
wasapreludetotheethical;theaestheticprecedestheethicand
is the foundation for its creation and development. However,
we believe that the idea of the British philosophers of the
Enlightenment, fronted by lord Shaftesbury, that the aesthetic
is an element of moral awareness as such and not only its
antecedent;itisthemoreaccurateone.

Shaftesbury did not, however, conform with aestheticizing
morality.Heperceivedanaestheticdimensioneveninthefield
of politics, thus addingyet another shadeofPlatonism to the
BritishphilosophyoftheEnlightenment.Shaftesburybelieved
thattastewasaninfallibleindicatoroftheconditionofastate
and its political situation. The structure of a government is
reflectedinapeople’staste.Ifwetakealookatwhatthepeople
enjoy,whattheyfindbeautiful,listentothesortofmusicthey
like, we will immediately understand the political climate of
thatnation,andthestructureofitsgovernment.Forthissortof
analysis,musicisoftheutmostimportance,beingtheartwhich
isthemostimmediateexpressionofthesoul.Tasteinmusicis
themostauthentic, in thesensethat it isalmost impossible to
“learn”whatweshouldlike.Therefore,tasteinmusicisthebest
indicatoroftheconditionandlevelofaestheticawareness.

Shaftesbury’snotionof the linkbetween taste and freedom is
interesting as well as indicative. It is a notion which greatly
influencedhiscontemporaryAddison,andinGermany,Kant’s
The Critique of Judgement , and Schiller’s Letters upon the
AestheticEducationofMan.

Peopleneedtobefree,bothphysicallyandspiritually,inorder
tobeabletoformtherightjudgementaboutbeauty,andtohave
acriterionforartisticvalue.Lackoffreedomisdevastatingfor
tastewhichisnecessarilystuntedintheatmosphereofspiritual
constraint.

JustastheBritishphilosophyofthe16thand17thcenturieswas
recognizedasthespiritusmovensofthetechnologicalproject
whosesupremevalueutilitaswaspromotedbyFrancisBacon,
andasthespiritusmovensofthetranspositionofthisvalueto
otherfieldsofhumanspirituality(aprocesswhichinethicsand
politicalphilosophywasinitiatedbyThomasHobbes),thusitis
recognizedinthe18thcenturyandevenlateron,astheinitiatorof
thereactiontothetechnologicalproject,i.e.asspiritusmovens
oftheaestheticprojectwhichwouldalsoreverberateacrossthe
Europeancontinent.

This wave of criticism for the technological project and
promotionoftheaestheticprojectcontinuedwithJohnRuskin
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inthe19thcenturyaswell,intheformofreactiontothevalues
of industrial society, andespecially in the formof reaction to
theutilitarianconceptofart.Ruskinbasicallyresumedthespirit
ofBritishthoughtofthe18thcentury,especiallythephilosophy
of lordShaftesbury,andrevivedhis idealofaestheticisingthe
entirehumanspirituality.Ruskin’s thoughtwastheexpression
of weariness of modern man with the values theoretically
composed and promoted by Bacon – usefulness, knowledge
in the function ofmastering nature, labour in the function of
mastering nature, technology as “judicious use of nature for
thepurposeofhumanpower”,andtheLiberalnotionoflabour
whoseexclusiveobjectiveisautilitarianone–money,profit–I
work inorder tomakemoneyandnotbecauseIevenslightly
enjoytheprocessofworkitself.

Industrialsocietygovernedbytheutilitarianprinciplebrought
to its ultimate expression – profit – was a place where, by
definition,therewasnoroomforbeauty.Ruskinbelievedthat
it was necessary to reform society in order to reform taste.
However, sincesocietyandpeople’s taste, i.e. societyand the
artitproducesformacertainviciouscirclewhichShaftesbury
noticed,Ruskinbelievedthat theprocessofreformingsociety
and that of reforming taste should run simultaneously. One
could not and would not yield results without the other. As
Ruskinsaid:“theartofanycountryistheexponentofitssocial
andpoliticalvirtues”.

Onthesubjectofreformingtheeconomy,Ruskinsuggesteda
touchingmodelofanaestheticutopia,whichhasoccasionally
seemed appealing and possible to the theoreticians of society
throughouthistory–labourmustnotbesomethingmechanical
andvoidofhumanityasimposedbymodernindustrialsocietyand
theprincipleofprofit.Itwasnecessarytoreturntocraftsmanship
– to labour which includes the physical component as well,
i.e. to labour which is both manual and spiritual and which,
as such, engagesman’s entirepersonality including themoral
dimensioninparticular.Acraftsman’smoralcharacterresidesin
thebeautifulformsheproduces,whichagainbringsusbackto
LordShaftesbury’snotionthataffinityforbeautyistheessential
expressionofman’smoralcharacter,themoralcharacterofboth
theindividualandthatofanation:“Everynation’sviceorvirtue
iswritteninitsart”.7

Ontheotherhand,thereformoftasteimplied,Ruskinbelieved,
a resort to the gothic past, especially in terms of architecture
whichheknewandloved.Neogothicism,whichRuskinswore
by,was the linkto thepastandtheroadto thefuture.Ruskin

7 Ruskin,J.(1904)TheCrownofWildOlive,London:GeorgeAllen,p.73.
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profoundly believed that Gothicism and Neogothicism were
theincarnationof themoralvirtuesofnoblenessandcourage.
Virtuesincarnatearethebackboneofthewonderfulprojectby
Charles Berry andWelby Pugin  the Houses of Parliament,
whicharesophisticatedNeogothicismimbuedwiththescentof
gothichistory.

The simultaneous reforms of economy and taste with their
reciprocaleffects–theleveloftasteisraisedbyimprovingthe
principlesoflabour,andviceversa–wastheutopianaesthetic
projectofJohnRuskin.

Hisdisciple,WilliamMorris,alsomadehiscontributiontothe
dissolutionoftheutilitarianmentalityofmodernEuropeanman.
HedisplayedanantiBaconiantendencyofthought.“Thisisnot
anageofinventions”,hesaidasifretortingtoBacon.Industrial
labour,with its accompanyingelements–excessive industrial
production,duressandweariness– isnotcompatiblewith the
humanessenceofman.Morris’s ideal,hiscurefor thecancer
of the modern utilitarianism, alienation and dehumanization,
iscraftsmanshipseenasartandidentifiedwithart.Itislabour
whichisavalueinitselfand“thatwhichisinitselfpleasantto
do”,8labourwhereduressandwearinessareabolished(thetwo
arelogicallyintertwinedbecause,naturally,wegrowwearyfar
lessquicklybydoingwhatwelikeandwhatmakessense,and
whenwearenotworkingunderduress).Thisis,accordingto
Morris, the socalled “joy in labour”which is the expression
of man’s artistic nature, of his human essence, and also an
expressionofMorris’srefinedaestheticutopianism.

It seems that we are nowadays driven into a corner by the
utilitarian mentality, so the attempts to dissolve it sound
interesting and appealing.The conflict between the utilitarian
and antiutilitarian, between Baconian and antiBaconian, i.e.
the conflict between the utilitarian project and the aesthetic
projectasthemostplausibleversionofantiutilitarianmentality,
appeartousasthefutureofEuropeanculturalandphilosophical
changes.

8 Morris,W.(1910)ArtandSocialism,TheCollectedWorsksofW.Morris,
London:LongmansGreenandCo.
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СУКОБИЗМЕЂУУТИЛИТАРИСТИЧКОГИАНТИ
УТИЛИТАРИСТИЧКОГУЕВРОПСКОЈФИЛОЗОФИЈИ

ИКУЛТУРИ

Сажетак

Одавно је прихваћено да филозофија Френсиса Бејкона, са
својомутилитаристичкомтеоријомзнањаиставомдачовекима
праванадприродом икао такавбитребалодабудењен„слуга
и господар”, представља филозофско полазиште технолошке
цивилизације. Овај рад у одређеној мери расветљава процес
ширењауталитаристичкихвредности,почеводпољагносеологије
доморалаиестетике.Тајпроцесјекључноисходиштебританске
филозофије.Јошједнокључноисходиштебританскефилозофије
је естетска реакција на утилитаризам. Заједно, ова два тренда
представљајукруцијалнефилозофскедогађајекојисусеодвијали

наевропскомтлу,почеводвременаренесанседоданас.

Кључне речи: технолошка цивилизација, култура, вредност,
филозофија,гносеологија,естетика,утилитаризам


